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To permit expeditious transmittal of performance data to those con-
cerned, figures and a tabulation of "Preliminary Data" are presented
herein. Preliminary Data are test data, that have not received the com-
plete analysis and extensive cross-checking normally given a set of WACA
data before release.
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SUMMARY
A full-scale free-Jet investigation of the performance of several
modifications of a side-inlet ram-Jet engine diffuser was conducted in
t an NACA Lewis altitude test chamber. Data were taken over a range of
air flows from 60 to 110 pounds per second and a range of inlet tempera-
tures from 860° to 985° R. All data were obtained at a nominal Mach
number of 2.75 and an angle of attack of 3°.
Total-pressure-recovery profiles, Mach number profiles, longitudinal
wall static pressure distributions and variation of the ratio of
average-static to average-total pressure at the diffuser outlet with
total-pressure recovery, are presented for the various diffuser
modifications.
INTRODUCTION
At request of the U. S. Air Force, a full-sca^ e, free-Jet investi-
gation to evaluate and improve the performance of the 48-inch ram-Jet
engine, designed for use in the Navaho II missile, is being conducted
at the NACA Lewis laboratory. The engine diffuser (manufacturer's
designation G-26) is a side-inlet type designed for a flight Mach number
of 2.75. The supersonic portion is essentially a 216°' segment of a
single cone Ferri-type diffuser. The internal portion is contoured to
bend the air in toward the missile body, and to diffuse it to the 32-
inch-diameter diffuser-outlet station.
Early in the investigation, it was found that flow separation
occurred and that the diffuser-outlet flow profiles were greatly dis-
torted. This flow distortion resulted in high combustor pressure drops,
and in combustion upstream of the flameholding elements.
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To determine the best method of improving the diffuser-outlet flow
uniformity, the manufacturer initiated an intensive investigation using
a 0.15 scale model of the diffuser. The most promising modifications
evolved from the scale tests were investigated in the full scale diffuser
at WACA. Among the full scale modifications which were investigated in
the full scale diffuser are:
(l) A 30 percent blockage screen installed near the diffuser outlet
(2) A combination of the screen and vortex generators
to
(3) A combination of vortex generators and a half screen, placed
across the high velocity side of the duct
(4) Four different arrangements of vortex generators in the diffuser
duct
This paper presents the preliminary performance data obtained ,in
the full-scale investigations of these modifications, and in addition,
shows the flow distributions obtained with the unmodified diffuser, both
with and without instrumentation rakes installed at a station about mid-
way along the diffuser duct.
All data were obtained with free- jet operation at a nominal Mach
number of 2.75, and a 3° angle of attack. Data were taken over a range
of engine air flows from 60 to 110 pounds per second, and a range of
inlet temperatures from 860° to 985° E. Several combustor flame holders
were used in the course of the investigation, and diffuser performance
data were obtained both cold flow and with the combustor operating. A
facility limitation prevented operation of the diffuser in the sub-
critical range; therefore only supercritical data were obtained.
APPARATUS
Basic diffuser. - An isometric sketch of the basic diffuser is pre-
sented in figure 1. Area variations through the duct are shown in '
figure. 2.
Diffuser modifications. - The various diffuser modifications investi-




V. G. DISC - 55
V. G. D18C - 55 +
full screen
V. G. D18C - 28
V. G. DISC - 28 +
. half screen
Y. G. DISC - 116
V. G. 'DISC - 116a
Description
30 percent blockage screen
at missile station 660
Three rows of vortex gener-
ators on dif fuser inner body
and one row on cowl
Combination of the two pre-
vious configurations
Same as D18C - 55 except
angles of attack of several
vortex generators reversed .
Screen across high velocity
side of duct at missile sta-
tion 660, in addition to vor-
tex generator configuration
D18C-28
Eight rows of vortex gener-
ators on diffuser inner body;
four rows on cowl.
Same as D18C-116 except vor-









Figures 4 and 6
Figures 4 and 7
Figures 4 and 7
• Installation. - Installation of the engine in the free-Jet test
facility is shown in figure 8. The supersonic diffuser inlet was mounted
within the Mach cone of the 2.75 Mach number supersonic nozzle. Air by-
passed around the engine was diffused to exhaust ambient pressure by
means of the jet diffuser. Windows were provided in the plenum between
the supersonic nozzle and the supersonic diffuser Inlet, to permit ob-
servation of the inlet shock pattern by means of a shadowgraph system.
(See detail on fig. 8.) Eeference 1 gives details of the free-Jet
facility and the supersonic nozzle flow characteristics.
Instrumentation. - Details of instrumentation used to determine
diffuser performance are shown in'figures 8 and 9. Station 3' Instru-
mentation was Installed only for the full screen configuration runs, be-
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PEOCEDUEE
To obtain the desired diffuser inlet conditions, the inlet total
temperature vas first set by means of the facility combustion air
heaters. The supersonic nozzle inlet total pressure was then adjusted
to give the desired air flow. Diffuser pressure recovery was varied by
means of a clamshell-type throttle on the exhaust nozzle when the com-
bustor was not operating. With the combustor operating, recovery was
varied by changing the engine fuel air ratio.
The nominal inlet conditions, at which data were obtained., are






















The inlet total temperature of 985 B is NACA,standard with flight
Mach number 2.75 above the tropopause. With an engine air flow of 110
pounds per second,' air heater capacity limited the inlet temperature to
860° E. Data were obtained with 80 pounds per second air flow and 860° E
inlet temperature, to determine the effect of inlet temperature. Symbols
used are defined in appendix A and methods of calculation are shown in
appendix B.
PEESENTATIOW OF EESULTS
Table I is an index to all apparatus and performance figures. Per-'
formance data for the various diffuser configurations are presented
graphically in figures 10 to 18. Part (a) of each of these figures shows
diffuser-outlet pressure recovery profiles for selected diffuser oper-
ating points (average total-pressure recovery). Part (b) shows corres-
ponding Mach number profiles. Data in these figures were, in general,
obtained with an air flow of about 80 pounds per second and 985° E inlet
temperature. These data are also presented in numerical form in tables
II to X. With the exception of figure 12, part (c) of each figure shows
the diffuser longitudinal static pressure distribution, corresponding to
the pressure recovery and Mach number profiles; the static instrumenta-
tion was not connected when the data of figure 12 were obtained.
When comparing flow profiles, it is helpful to have a more general






figures 10 (d), 11 (d), 12 (c), and parts (d) of figures 13 to 18, are pre-
sented. These figures show the variation of the ratio of the average
static pressure to the average total pressure at the diffuser outlet
(p, average /P., average) with average total -pressure recovery (P^ /PQ) for
the various, diffuser modifications. For comparison, the curve showing
ideal (uniform flow) relation between these parameters is included on
each figure. When a supersonic diffuser is operating supercritically
at a constant flight Mach number, the relation between Mach number (or
static to total -pressure ratio) at any station in the diffuser, and
diffuser total pressure recovery, is unique. If flow through the dif-
fuser is badly distorted, the flow area is hot being effectively used
and, for a given average total -pre a sure recovery, the average static
pressure at any station would be lower than the static pressure for
uniform flow. Therefore departure of data from the ideal curve of
p.,/P, against P^ /P0 is a qualitative indication of the amount ofo o o (j
distortion and a basis for comparison of the various diffuser .modifica-
tions. The method of calculating ideal relation between these para-
meters is shown 'in appendix B.
General Discussion of Diffuser Characteristics
Critical pressure recovery. - When attempts were made to operate
the diffuser in the subcritical range, the diffuser normal shock Inter-
fered with flow through the jet diffuser, with a resultant breakdown in
the nozzle supersonic flow. As a result, operation at the diffuser
critical point was extremely difficult and the maximum diffuser pressure
recoveries measured with the various diffuser modifications are not nec-
essarily critical values. However, recoveries in the range 0.625 to
0.635 were measured with several configurations, and diffuser wall static
pressures Indicated that the diffuser was operating very close to the
critical point when these data were obtained.
Diffuser supercritical mass-flow ratio. - An air flow calibration
of the engine was made using a' 25-inch-diameter conical exhaust nozzle.
This test showed that over a range of inlet pressures from 1660 to 1340
pounds per square foot absolute, and with an inlet temperature of 950° R
(±20°), the engine air flow is given by
W = 0.9607
Using this equation for weight flow, an inlet Mach number of 2.75,
and 7 = 1.4, the diffuser mass-flow ratio (or capture area ratio) was
calculated to be 0.98 (see appendix B). This value was verified by cal-
culations based on the position of the oblique shock in relation to the
NACA EM SE54J22
diffuser lip (see fig. 19). Although the shock position varied slightly,
th'is variation could not be correlated with either inlet conditions or
diffueer operating point.
Effect of combustion and flame-holder configuration. - Figures ll(d),
12(c), and part (d) of figures 13 to 18 include data obtained with both-
cold flow and with the combustor operating. Figures 15(d) and 18(d) in-
clude data for two or more flame-holder configurations. No distinction
is made between hot and cold flow operation or flame-holder type in these
plots but similar plots indicated that these variations had no signifi- S
cant effect on diffuser performace. This was verified by comparisons 10
between pressure recovery profiles.
Effect of inlet conditions. - Data presented in parts (d) of figures
15 to 18 show that when engine air flow (or Eeynolds number) is in-
creased, the measured value of P3/P3 also increase (total recovery
being held constant). This indicates an improvement in flow uniform-
ity. To illustrate this effect of Reynolds number on diffuser outlet
profiles, figure 20 is presented. Figure 20(a) compares pressure re-
covery profiles obtained with air flows of 60 and 108 pounds per second.
Both sets of data were obtained with an average total pressure re-
covery of about 0.554. Figure 20(b) shows the corresponding Mach num-
ber profiles.
Lewis Flight Propulsion Laboratory
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics
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APPENDIX A
SYMBOLS
The following symbols are used in this report:,
A cross section area, sq. ft
g acceleration due to gravity, 32.2 ft/sec
M Mach number
P total pressure, ib/sq. ft abs
p static pressure, Ib/sq, ft abs
E gas constant, 53.3 (ft-lb)/(lb)(°E)
T total temperature, °E
t static temperature, °E
W air flow, Ib/sec
7 ratio of specific heats
p density, Ib/cu ft
Subscripts:
a free stream
0 inlet to supersonic nozzle
1 supersonic diffuser inlet
2 instrumentation station 2
3 diffuser outlet instrumentation station, station 3




1. Dlffuser Total -Pressure Recovery
Diffuser total-pressure recovery was taken as the ratio of the
average total pressure measured at the diffuser outlet instrumentation
station (station 3), to the average total pressure measured at the super- 2
sonic nozzle inlet (station 0). Since the pressure tubes at station 3 $
were placed on centers of equal area, area average rather than mass
average values of pressure were obtained. It is also noted that any
total-pressure losses occurring in the supersonic nozzle are attributed
to the diffuser. When the flow at station 3 was partly supersonic, no
corrections were made for shock losses at the total-pressure tubes.
2. Diffuser-Outlet Mach Number Profiles
Mach numbers were calculated at each station-3 total-pressure tube
from the ratio of static to total pressure, . using 1.38 as the ratio of '
specific heats. Method of determining static pressure at each tube is
discussed below.
3. Diffuser-Outlet Static Pressure
Pressures obtained from the station 3 stream-static tubes were not
reliable. Therefore, average static pressure at the diffuser outlet
p_ was determined by averaging the six station-3 wall static-pressure
readings. Stream static pressures for Mach number profile calculations,
were determined as follows :
(a) Static pressures at the intersections of the instrumentation
rakes and the diffuser wall were determined by plotting the wall static
pressures against circumferential location of the six wall static taps.
(b) Static pressure at the center of the duct was assumed to be the
average wall static pressure .
(c) Static pressure was assumed to vary linearly along each rake.
NACA EM SE54J22
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4. Supersonic Diffuser Supercritical Mass-Flow.Ratio, W/W
Mass flow in the stream tube approaching the diffuser inlet is
given by:
_ p









 VlH9>f(yS"1)V1 + 2 s^
For Mg = 2.75, 7g
area = 6.151 sq ft
=1.4, and A± = geometric diffuser inlet
Wa = 0.9791











5. Ideal (Uniform Flow) Eelation Between the Eatio of Static
to Total Pressure and Total-Pressure Eecovery
Air flow at the diffuser outlet is given by






10 NACA EM SE54J22
But an air flow calibration of the engine showed
0.9607 P.
W =
Equating (l) and (2),
-
u











where 7 = 1.38, A3 = 4.48 sq. ft and. where M3 is found from
7-l
By using equations (3) and (4) the ideal relation between






1. Seashore, Ferris L., and Hurrel, Herbert G. : Starting and Performance
Characteristics of a Large Asymmetric Supersonic. Free-Jet Facility.
NACA EM E54A19, 1954.
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TABLE I. - FIGURE INDEX
(a) Apparatus
Figure Description
Isometric view of dlffuser
Dlffuser area variation
Photograph of full screen installation
Vortex generator details
Photograph of vortex generator (D 18C-55) installation
Photograph of half screen Installation
Photograph of vortex generator (D 18C-116) Installation


















Original diffuser with instrumentation
installed at station 2
Full screen
D 18C-55 vortex generator
D 18C-55 vortex generator and full screen
D 18C-28 vortex generator
D 18C-28 vortex generator and half screen
D 18C-116 vortex generator













































































Method of determination of capture area from shock position
Effect of Inlet conditions on outlet flow profile
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Boundary layer bleed air passage
*to
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Figure 3. - Photograph of full screen installed in diffuser. View looking downstream. Screen was constructed





















































1. Configuration D18C-55 and D18C-28 used rows A, B, C, and D1
only. For configuration D18C-55, the angles of attack of
some of the vortex generators in rows B and C were reversed,
aa shown on the section drawings.
2. Configurations D18C-116 and D18C-116a used all the rows except
row D1. For configuration D18C-116a, the spans of the generators
In rows D through J were reduced approximately 19 percent.







4. Stations arp trace stations at point. •
5. Arrows point in direction of vortex generator
trailing edge.
6. Airfoil sections of vortex generators were sym-
metrical airfoiIs having a maximum thickness of
12 percent chord at the quarter chord-point.
7. Vortex generators are set at 15° angles of attack
to the flow at any particular vortex generator
location.
* Indicates generators whose angle of attack has been reversed for configuration D18C-b!j.










Figure 6. - Photograph, of half screen installed in diffuser duct. View looking upstream. Constructed of























18 total pressure tubes









Missle stations 429 455 456.? 476.348? 502 517 '532 547 562 577591.460762
I • LH^H^fcl±^~L_ii I i
I 676.5
6 2 637 653.2 667 I 681.5
I I i l l
(a) Side view showing instrumentation and missle stations.
Station 2 Station 3 Station 3'
(b) Diffuser instrumentation stations looking downstream.
• Wall static pressure tap





































(c) Location of wall static taps.
Figure 9. - Details of instrumentation.










Ratio of loaal to duct radius, r/R
(a) Diffuser outlet pressure recovery profile.
Figure 10. - Performance of original diffuser configuration.






Ratio of local to duet radius, r/R
(t>) Diffuser outlet Mach number profile.





















ssp ! : sty
Missile station, inches
(c) Longitudinal wall static pressure distribution.
Figure 10. 'Continued. Performance of original diffuser configuration.
«
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(d) Variation of diffuser static to total pressure ratio
with diffuser total pressure recovery.
Figure 10. -Concluded. Performance of original diffuser configuration.









Ratio of local to duct radius, r/R
(a) Diffuser outlet pressure recovery profile.
Figure 11. Performance of original diffuser configuration with
installed at a intermediate point in the diffuser.
rakes









Ratio of local to duct radius, r/R
(b) Diffuser outlet Mach number profile.
Figure II. -Continued. Performance of original diffuser configuration
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(c) Longitudinal wall static pressure distribution.
Figure 11. -Continued. Performance of original diffuser configuration
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(d) Variation of diffuser static to total pressure ratio
- with diffuser total pressure recovery.
Figure 11.-Continued. Performance of original diffuser configuration
with rakes installed at a intermediate point in diffuser.
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(e) Total pressure recovery at station 2.
Figure II. -Continued. Performance of original diffuser configuration
with rakes installed at a intermediate point in diffuser.
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Distance form centerbody, inches
Distance from centerbody, inches
(e)- Concluded. Total pressure recovery at station 2.
"Figure 11. -Concluded. Performance of original diffuser configuration
with rakes installed at a intermediate point in the diffuser,











Ratio of local to duct radius, r/R
(a) Diffuser outlet pressure recovery upstream of screen.
Figure 12. Performance of diffuser full screen configuration.
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Ratio of local to duct radius, r/R
(b) Diffuser outlet Mach number profile upstream of screen.
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i Outlet static to total pressure ratio, PS/PS
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Ratio of local to duct radius, r/R
(d) Diffuser outlet pressure recovery"downstream of screen.
Figure 12. . -Concluded. Performance of diffuser full screen
configuration.







View looking downs tWam'
Ratio of local to duct radius, r/R
(a) Diffuser outlet pressure recovery profile.
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Ratio of local to duct radius, r/R
(b) Diffuser outlet Mach number profile..




















(c) Longitudinal wall static pressure distribution.
Figure 13. -Continued. Performance of diffuser D18C-55
vortex generator configuration.
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Diffuser total pressure recovery,
(d) Variation of diffuser static to total pressure
ratio with diffuser total pressure recovery.
• -Concluded. Performance of diffuser D18C-55
vortex generator configuration.
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Ratio of local to duct radius, r/R
(a) Diffuser outlet pressure recovery profile.
Figure 14. Performance of diffus-er D18C-55 vortex generator
and full screen configuration.








Ratio of local to duct radius, r/R
(b) Diffuser outlet Mach number profile.
Figure 14. - Continued. Performance of diffuser D18C-55

















































































































(c) Longitudinal wall static pressure distribution.
Figure'14. -Continued. Performance of diffuser D18C-55 vortex
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Diffuser total pressure recovery, Pg/P{
(d) Variation of dif.fuser static to total pressure
ratio with diffuser total pressure recovery.
Figure 14. - Concluded. Performance of diffuser D18C-55
vortex generator and full screen configuration.























Ratio of local to duct radius', r/R
(a) Diffuser outlet pressure recovery profile.
Figure 15. Performance of diffuser D18C-28 vortex generator
configuration.
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Ratio of local to duct radius, r/R
(b) Diffuser outlet Mach number profile.













(c) Longitudinal wall static pressure distribution.
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Diffuser total pressure recovery,
(d) Variation of diffuser static to total pressure
ratio with diffuser total pressure recovery.
Figure 15. - Concluded. Performance of diffuser D18C-28
vortex generator configuration.
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Ratio of local to duct radius, r/R
(a) Diffuser outlet pressure recovery profile.
Figure 16. Performance of diffuser D18C-28 vortex generator














Ratio of local to duct radius, r/R
(b) Diffuser outlet Mach number profile.
Figure 16. -Continued. Performance of diffuser D18C-28














(c) Longitudinal wall static pressure distribution.
Figure 16. - Continued. Performance of diffuser D18C-28 vor.t.ex
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j.: Ideal (uniform flow) variation of P3/P3 with P3/P :
TF3B
-iii
Diffuser total pressure recovery, P3/PO
(d) Variation of diffuser static to total pressure.
ratio with diffuser total pressure recovery.
Figure 16. -Concluded. Performance of dirruser D18C-28
vortex generator and naif screen configuration.










Ratio of local to duct radius, r/R
(a) Diffuser outlet pressure recovery profile.
Figure 17. Performance of diffuser D18C-116 vortex generator
configuration.
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Ratio of local to duct radii'.s, r/R
(b) Diffuser outlet Mach number profile.












(c) Longitudinal wall static pressure distribution.
Figure 17. -Continued. Performance of diffuser D18C-116
vortex generator configuration. CO
69^ ?
















































































































































































































Diffuser total pressure recovery, P3/PO
.(d) Variation of diffuser static to total pressure ratio
with diffuser total pressure recovery.
Figure 17. -Concluded. Performance of 'diffuser D18C-116
.vortex generator configuration.










Ratio of local to duct radius, r/R
(a) Diffuser outlet pressure recovery profile.
Figure 18. Performance, of diffuaer D18C-116A vortex generator
configuration.
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Ratio of local to duct radius, r/R
(b) Diffuser outlet Mach number profile.













(c) Longitudinal wall static pressure distribution.
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•Diffuser total pressure recovery, P3/PC
(d) Variation of diffuser static to total pressure
• . ' • . • • . ratio with di'ffuser; total pressure recovery.
.Figure 18. -Concluded., Performance.: of diffuser D18C-116A
. .' vortex-generator configuration.
Oblique shock position gage
:andom variation In oblique
shock position
lip
-14° flow deflection angle behind
33° oblique shock, M0 = 2.75
3bllque shock angle approximately 33°
^-Streamlines to stagnation point
(b) Side view showing oblique shock position.
C-37080
(a) Typical shadowgraph photograph.
Portion of streamtube







(c) Cross section at diffuser lip;
Calculations
1. Oblique shock position varied within range shown in figure
(b). With this range of shock positions, the height of the
annulus of bypassed air varied from about 0.14 to 0.23 in.
This annulus height was determined graphically using the
theoretical flow deflection (14°) behind the oblique shock
wave (approx. 33°) for an inlet Mach number of 2.75.
2. It is assumed that spillage is symmetrical around the 215.7°
annular segment. Figure (c).
3. The inlet capture area is 6.15 sq ft (within heavy lines on
Figure (c)).
4. Then:
Inlet capture area ratio,
C~ = 1 - 0.0946h
1 - 6.15
But, 0.14 <£ h
0.978. '
0.23, then Cr is between 0.987 and




















































































Ratio of local to duct radius, r/R
(b) Diffuser outlet M»ch number profile.
Figure 20. -Concluded. Effect of inlet conditions on diffuser
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